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Ilotes of the MLIeelt.
ln the city cf Pittaburg there are 25-

000 Jews and not a isinglo Christian Mis-
sionary aniang theni. Amsint h
has just licon formed, with Mr. E. F.
Gerechen in charge. IThv. A. R. Kul.
del], of Alleghany, a Germmn pastor, fs
suporintendent and trensurer.

A list cf the lusses which the Royal
,qocet.y cf Britain lius suffered hy dcuth
do ring the past year shows that the pur-
suit of science is flot unfavorable ta Ion-
govity. The list comprises ninoteen Fol-
lows and savon foreign members, aud
the average Iifctiine cf theso twcnty-six
mon was a fraction aver seveuty -six years
and a haîf.________

The finest olectrical exhihit ever secu
is promiséed for the Swiss National Ex-
position, %vhich begins ut Genevu, MaNIy 1,
1896, and continues until October 15.
There will bu a travelling fcetputb operat-
cd by clectricity traversin- the great
niaehinery hall ; horseleas cabs driven by
elcctricity ; appliancos for acrial naviga.
tiern; tests cf streagth cf metals by edcc-
tricity, and Inany other electrical uppli.
nces.

The Rov. Gee. Friedman, lubouring
among the Jews cf Wilnu, Russia, stute-9
in the .ki.sk Missionary Hrald, that
many Taluiudical scholara visit and spend
much time with hini, sonie cf whom are
sincero bo-lievors in Christ aud 'vould
inake a good confession if certain ob-
stacles are removed. In the nine years
spent in that city Mir. Friedman state
Zhat they have broiugbt ncarly 100 seuls
cf !srael ta acknewlede Christ as thuir
enly Savieur.

The memubera of the latu Dr. .A. J.
Gcrdon'a Cburch in Boston have beeu

Iprayiug for several weeke that the Lord
will direct thoni in cheosing a new paster.
Ne candidates %vill bie publicly proposcd,
but at the close cf semoe regular service
cacb member will ho requested te write
upon a ballet the nameocf tho poeon they
would like te have cver theni. If when

Ithe ballots are counted there its a prefer.

unces for soine eue, that person will receivo
a~ cal; if net, anothor vote will bo talion
ait a later date after another seasen cf
prayer. _________

The uaual way in %vbich militury valer
bas beaun rewarded, lias beau by medals,
clasps aud promotions. The Japanee
arc tsking a new departure as te the two
former. The Governiment lias given
orders in Switzerland for 18,000 watches,
tho cost cf wbicb fa net te exceed los. Gd.
ench. The wvatches are to be given te
efficera and men cf the army and navy who
distinguished thenisolves in the late war
with china, ana te tai-e the place cf tho
medals alwaya awarded ut the close cf na-
tional hostilities. It is possible that the
Jupanase exemple niay bo fellowed by
Eur c'.n ceuntrias.

The Christian Leadci, quoting froni a
conttimpomqr, puts the relative position
of France and Eugland, as regards popu-
lation, fa the following striking way:
"lAt the beginuing cf the century there
wec savon Fronclimen te four English-
men. At the end cf it the English %vill
outumber Uie Frencli, and this takes no
accouit, of the further fâct that during
the saine peried, whilo 11,500,000 per-
sons cf B3ritish and Irish birth have loft
theolad country for aewv homes over the
sens, the nureber cf Frenrh eniigrants
bas net excecded 500,UOO." The statis-
tics stand thus :

Fr&nce United Kingdorn
1SO01 27,349,003 -15,896'.112

1891 -38,343,192 -37,797,013

1595 -38,500,00uJ 39,134,166

The dissolution of the Manitoba Legis.
lature fa vihat miglit have beau, expocted.
A very vital question in provincial exist-
ence for Manitoba and for every Province
in tho Douiiaion fa t 8takd.e- Thesubject
of sclaool legisiatien and cf establishing,
searato schools bas beau s0 fully discus-
sed, that every citizen in the Province cf
ordiuary intelligence, who cares enbugh
for the country ta infom biuef upen it,
niay ho supposed to undlerstand cleui-ly
wvhat, is the real issue, and qualified
ta vote upon it intelligently. lu these
circuinstauces, it fa net only natural but
riglit i n a self-gevernin-g comnaunity, that
Goertiment should aslr the people te ex-
press their delibcrate judgment upon tho
question uit issue. Thore can ho littlo doubt,
wc fancy, what that judgment wiIl hc.
Whaýttever it may ho it ougit te ho helpfui
te the Dominion Geverument and welcom-
ed by it as ananid inarriving at a wiso and
righit and thereforo lnsting solution cf a
diflicultand niost important question.

The wcek past bas beau one, in the
United Statcs cspecially, of great excite-
ment in connection with the Presideat's
message te Congress on the VeneZuela
boundary dispute, cf anxiety aud grief in
]3ritain and Canada *with respect te tho
,ane matter, aud cf watchful intereet,
mingled with ustcuishmeut, aud largely
with condamnation an the part ef other
nations cf President Cleveland's rnsh,
threuteuing, ad aven insolent conduct.
Theb veice cf sober sense and reason, and
cf Christian feeling and principle fa now
boginnîng te ho heard, and naturally
calux thoughtfulness, and wisdnux, and
prudence are asserting thenisolves. The
pulpit, wbich we venture te say, expresses
nt this critical juncture, the best tbeught
cf the people of l3ritaiu, the States and
Canada, unites, with scarcely a discordant
note froua any quarter, fa condemnation cf
sucb a tbing as war, and pronounicea it a
violation cf aIl right Christian feeling
and couduct, as a thing net te ba tbeugbt
cf, and co cf the feulcat blets that could
possibly ain aua diehonor the charactor
of tho two fc'remost Christian nations cn
the globe. The interesta net only cf Tbc
parties meat directly affected are se
clesely interwoycn, but the best interests

aeof tho wholo civilized world, sud cf
tbe cause cf Cbristianity and civilization
fa heathan and as yot barbarian lands,
are se bound up in those cf l3ritainaund
thoUnited States, that these two Govpra-
ments fa going te wr wauld ha recreant
ta the wcrk the King cf Kings bas,
te ail appearance, irntheni te do, and
unwertby of the higli place and houer le
bas assigned thora ameng the nations cf
the eurth.

The vital nature cf tbe educational
question is well understood by aIl wvbe
feel an iaterest fa and viatcb snch move-
mente. It is ut proscrit deeply ngftatfng
Englanil and Irelund, as well as being fa
public feeling the fcremost question
amongst oursolves at present. l{.eceutly
a special meeting cf t.he Dublia Presby-
tory cf the Presbytcriaa; Cburch cf Ire-
]aud was held ta consider prcposed
changes in the National systeni cf cdu-
cation. Five resolutiens; on the subject
were prcposed and afiter discussion unani-
mously pussed; but the twc follewing
illustrato the state ef tho whele case:
1. "'That this Presbyte-y bas hoard witb
deep regret that it fa prcpesed te intre-
duce changes inta the National syatena cf
education wbich are calculated largely te
alter iL frein a National and unsectarian
svaLera ta a systena wbich ;a denomina-
tional." 12. IlThut tho National uysteni
of education, as ut presenit administcred
bas been tho means cf grent blessing te
the entire community, and that thea adop-
tien ef any proposaI net fa barnieuy witb
its fundamnental principle cf 'united
stcular and separute religions instruction '
wculd inflict irreparahle iujury upon the
country." It was pointcd eut, as bas
already been doue fa thesa colunins, thut
the whelo question cf the endownxent cf
the church by the stute fa coucemnoed fa
the establisbment and support of separate
scbcols for any co denomninatien.

Tho Manitoba College J -ra ives
its reuders this interesting picco cf infor-
mation rcspecting the pragress cf higber
educution, aiong the yeuug ladies fa that
catcrprisiug Province :-"'One cf the
features fa cur college life cf te-day whicb
impresses the graduateoen 'bis rature to
bis AIma Mater, fa the large attendance
cf lady st.udeats. The number attcnding
bas now rcacbed thirty, seventeen cf
,whem aato undergraduates ef the UYni-
versity. la the graduating duoss cf '96,
fiveocf the faurteca arc ladies, a large
parcentage. We are plpased to. notice
that tbey are payiug more attention te
the literary meetings, thon te tbo football
matches, althaugh at the latter tbere
sbould still bo many nmore prnsent. We
hope they will continue te coma, even if
it ie only te show thai they take an
interest ia the wolfare cf the coll]ge
Suroly the presencecof tbe ladies angbt te
have a geeri influence on tlh0 gonoral tene
cf collegiate life, sud if it bas net, sortie-
tbing muet bA wrong. Wc trust that co
and ail niay foui thut they are responsible,
to-a groat dogre, fer the good namo cf
the collage."

vULi'.1T, A'E&iND P.TOLI

Young Mcln's Era: hMcasure a man's

strengtb by his self-control.

Golden Rule : Situing togelber in hcav-
enîy pIlàces may depend on Sitting togother
in cartbly places.

Ram's Ilera : just as surel-j as we seek
first the kingdom cf God and His righieous-
ness. will God supply aIl or needs.

Lucy Larconi: Beatiful is the year in
its coming and in is going, most beautiful
and blessed because it is alvrays the year cf
or Lord.

Luthezu Observer. In the 1 fie cf every
great man, bis carlier hardsblps have prov-
cd cnly the vecessary discipline wbich fltted
bim for tbespleudid achievemeats af later
years. __________

J. R. Miller, D.D. : It needs, thore.fore,
iu us, infinite carefulness and watcbfnlness
as we walk ever amid other lives, lest by
somne word or look, cr act, or disposition,
or influence cf ours we burt tbem irrepar-
ably. _________

United Presbyterian : %Ve wlsh tbat
somne cf the men, wbo claima that the Bible
is just lake any other good book, would try
te write a psalm as full of majesty as the'
nineteentb, or as full of cenifort as the
nincty-flrst. __________

Preshyterian Wftness: One is Veur
Father!1 Could we but remember always,
everywhere, the Fatberhood of God and the
brotherbood of man, as revealed and tangbt
by jesus Christ, wbur a happy world the
Christian world miglit hecome.

Christian Work : The attempt ta serve
God wiîbout love is like rowing agalust the
tide. Love makes duty sweet. The angels
arc swift-wingcd in God's service because
they love Hlm. Jacob thought seven
years but little for the love be bail for
Rachel. ___________

Glaistone: Duty is apower whlch riscs
with ns in the morning, and gees te rest
witb us ut night. It is ce-extensive with
the action cf eur intelligence. It is the
shadow wbicb douaves te us, go wbero we
will, aud which leaves us whcn we louve the
light cf lite.

S. S. Times: Inauny spbore cf action
deing co's best is the truc measure cf suc-
cess. XI is quite possible for superintendent
or toucher te do well in bis special field cf
eflert, without deingali that lemnigbî. No
eue ouLbt te ho suîlsfled ta faIl short cf bis
owa hest possibilities.

Goldwia Smith, D.C.L - Crinxinal pro-
pensity, bawcver violent, and wbetbcr its
enigin bc personal or berodlîary, Is net
lunacy. It is consistent witb the clearest
aim and the most deliberute nmachiation.
Witbout criminul prepensity ne crime coula
bc commtteâd. The greaier a mun's crira-
inal propensity, the mere ho stands ia need
cf deterreat and te say tbut punishment shall
hc remlttcd whea propensity is prcved is te
take away cbeck (rom thos e wbo need it
Moest.
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